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Abst ract
Ibn Sin~l descl'ibes the purpose of medicine as being to "Ilreserve health
and to eradicate disease." This Il~lper eXlllorcs Jbn Sina's work, the Calion
of Medicine, and concludes that his concepts of health and diseases have
allowed him to develop an integrated anti holistic view of the I)atient from
an authentically Islamic tradition. Ibn Sfna considered health to be a dynamic balancc between an individual and hislherenvironment. He describes
three levels of health that interact with each other: structural, functional,
~lnd spiritual. By focusin~ on ways to maintain an e<luilibrium in each of
these three interacting levels of heallh, Jbn Sin:' formulates a s)'stem of medicine th:.t attempts to treat patients in a far more encompassing manner than
is traditionally practiced today. These and other works demonstrate that
the tradition of Islamic medicine can enrich our own practice of medicine.
KCJworcls: Ibn Sin:. CA\'icenna), Islamic medicine, holistic medicine, Canon
ofMedicine.
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bii Ali Ibn Simi (170 - 428 A.H .. 970 - 1037 C.E.) is
among Ihc premier Muslim inlellecluals in our his
ory. Alone lime recognized in both the Islamic
world and Europe for his conlroversiill ideas ilnd original
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scienlific conlributions, I.n~ his works have since been overlooked largely due to an increasingly Weslern-orienled educational svslem.
Ibn s"ina's medical works are more than just a hislorical curiosity. They consist of eJilbomtc systems of medicine
thaI offer il challenging concepl of health and disease..:n~is
paper will first examine the scienlific context onbn Sina's
work. and Illen will explore his concepl of health and disease. 11 will be argued lhalthis <lpproach allowed Ihe development of a more holistic practice of medicine thall is [radilionally practiced today. Funhermore. the paper will demonslrate Ihal Ibn sin WilS nor unil1ue in Ihis respect. but
ralher "IslamiC medicine itself facilitates such a holistic
oullook.
While retrospecting his career in the fifth cenlury A.H.
(1llh cClllury CE), Ibn Sina wrote, "I soughl to know medi-
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cine, and so I read the books wrillen Oil it. Medicine is not
one of tJle difficult sciences, and Olerefore I excelled in it
in a very shorttimc, to the point Ilull distinguished physicians began to read the science Qf lnedicine under me.H~
Over the subsequent years, Ibn Simi authored The Canon
ojMedicine ("aJ-Qanun Fil-Tibb"), which became the standard medical te,,1 for Europe and the Islamic world well
into the laIc 18th century CEo The Canon is a live-book
encyclopedia that represents the undcrslanding of medicine of t.hatlime. This paper deals primarily with tile lirst
book because this is where the principles of disense and
be-111h are discussed. 6
Ibn Slna's philosophic,,1 works dealt wilh principles
of ontology, or exislcnce, ilnd so il was only natural that he
explored in dewil thc nature of a human being. In his
medical works, Ibn Sina deli ncates three disLinct levels
through which one can undersland a human: the structmal level, the functionill level, and the spiritual level.
These levels are each discllssed early in various chaplers
oflhe Canon's first book.
The structmaJ levels consisl primarily of the prg<ln systems and arrangcmenl of v;nious tissues. Ibn Sinil subdivides the structurallcvc! further. He makes a dislinclion
between superficial stnlcture (for c:'\ilI11ple the skin. Iwir,
genitalia, etc.) and lhe four primary internal organs: thc
heart, the br<lill, Ille liver. alld (he reproductive glilllds. Ibn
Sin,i discllssed the analomy of I he body and ils inter-relationships al length, recognizing their importance. "The
vilfiollS poinls (aboutmcdicine) are learned from anatomy,
the knowledge of which is essential to those cngflged ill
(he diagnosis and treatment of internal disease."7 Ccrlainly,
Ibn Simi's descriptions of analomy are a1 times faclnally
inaccurate, and his variolls c1assificat ion schemes of internal versus cxternnl or primary versus auxiliary are no( practical. However. the "stmcturaJ level" concepl is independent of the analomiealtmths of a givcn era.
The fllnctional level is the second level in fbn Sin;i's
medical scheme. This level deals witll how lhe various
components of a body operate. Ibn selHi identifies three
functions of a hllmtln: physical (l\lbi' iyyill). nervous
(llilfsiiniyyal), and vital (!HIYilwlnyynO. It is through these
facullies Ihat humllns arc able to do lhe (hings both essential to sllTvivtll - for extllllpic. to eal (lnd reproduce - and
nonessential to survival. Thesc functions arc brieJ1y expounded upon in Tflble I. Most signiCicant of these fllnclions is the vital function or faclllly. which Ibn Sin~ believcs consists of scnding the "breath··' (0 all the parts of
Ihe body via blood vessels. This breath cnlers each organ
system and is convened to <Inolhcr forlll of energy. For
extlJllple, when Ihe bJcalh frolll lhe vital force cnters the
finger, it (lilows Ihe finger 10 have [he sensation ofloueh (a
nervous function). Wilhout the vilal faculty. the finger Cilnnol perform Ihe function of feclillg. The concept of the
vital functioning and brealh is closely intertwincd wilh the
concept of I he SOIlI.
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The soul, or tJle spiritutll level, is the third level of D
human, and perhaps Ule 1I10st conceptually challenging.
This aspect of a human is jnst as medically relevant to Ibn
Sina as the previous levels. Ibn Sina argues that tllis metaphysical level of a person manifests itself ulrough the vital
facllily and is unique to each individual. The so1l1 is not
equivalent to the vital faculty, bUI is one of its functions. As
mentioned previously, the vilal facullv has been described
by Ibn Simi as being the breath that imbues all ofllle organs
with (he energy 10 function correctly. Ibn S[na relegates 10
the realm of philosophy, the proof of breath's existence.
However, his Islamic inclinalion is clear during several passHges where he directJy attributes AIHih WitJl creating the
breatJl ilnd placing it into lhe left ventricle of the hearr. s
Ibn Sina writes, "(From the heart,) the breath was to be a
rallying poi nt for the faculties of Ule soul, and in Ibe second
place it was to be an emanation into tJle various members
llnd lissucs of Ihe body, whereby lhese could manifest the
functions of those facullies."Q
The three levels thai Ibn Si,ia describes are all intimately connecled. By altering one level, Ule olher levels
will inevitably be affected. Such inlerconneclions arise because each of Lhe levels reqllires (he olher for any purposefulness. The various organs need the faculties to function,
and the faCilities, ill lurn, use the villll force, which comes
frolll Ihe SOIlI. The so1l1 can affect (he function and structure, and vice-versa. Neither of the three levels is independent of the other. Ibn SInn did not subscribe 10 the PIaIonic
dualism Ihal dichotmizes humans into Ule body and Ule soul.
Rather, fbn SIn,) explicitly slates thaI the combinalion of
the souL stmclure, and function creales il being thaI is more
than lhe sum of ils parts. IO
Il is within the Ihree_l~vels of human slructure, function. and soul that Ibn Sin<l discusses healtJl and disease.
Ibn Sln,i describes Ihe pllfpose of medicine as "10 preserve
hc.-1lth and to eradicale disease."ll He defines helllrh as "a
dynamic stllle in which lhe lemperamenl and slmchIre of
the human body are such that all of its functions Me carried
0111 in a correCI (sallihllh)
and whole (sali~nah)
. .
- - manner."12
From Ihis Sl,llement we can see Ihat fbn Sina idcnlifics three
variables th(~t help de[en~ine whether a person is healthy,
i.e. in a sahihah and salimah slate. These variables are
lempenllnen\. structure, and function.
The concept oftempermnent is based on Ibn Sina's perccption of I he nlllurni world. 1n the tradition of the scienlists of his age who wcre heavily inOucnccd by Greek
thought. Ibn Sll\;i believed thaI there were four basic elements that made lip the universe: earth, air, waler, and fi rc.
The validily of tllis poin\. Ibn Simi writcs in (he C'anon.
·'The physician III liSt accept from physics."u He did not
believe it was necessary for physicians to get involved in
phi losophical isslJcs. "These substances are uo~ t ~e same
as \Vhal is comlllonly understood 10 be earth or lire," Ibn
Sina writes. "By air we do not lIIean the air as the element
which is pure and simple, bllt lhe atlllospheric air which

This air is not the pure eicillenlal air, cven if lhal be supposed to have any existencc."'l
The four elements have specific CJu<llilies thaI interact
ina variety of ways to manifest as four temperamcnts: heat.
cold, moisl ure. and dryness. The temperament of an object
is the sum of the assessed individual amounls of henl, coolness. moisture, and dryness. The lempcramcnl S provide the
C]ualit<'llive characteristics of the pri/llilry humors: blood.
phlegm, bile, and sauda (black bile). These primary humors comprise the secondary humors: intTilvascular.
perivascular. and the intraccllular Ouids. Thesc humors,
with tJlcir own temperamellts. fonnthe organs and tissue of
the I\\unan body.
The lJlTee levels of hu Illll II , sOIiI. sl ruClure, <lnd fUllction. can be described on the basis oftempcramcnt. In this
way. Ibn Sln~ describes the stnlcture, and the vital faculty:
"'Vi1Jl1 force and h~rt ... are the hoHestlhings in thc body.
Next is the blood, which thollgh produced in the liver, because of its contact with the heart. is holler thnn the liver ..
.. Phlegm is the moSI moist. Next in this order arc the
blood, solid. nnd liquid fats, brain. spinal cord. bre;lslS. tcsticles, lungs. liver .... Htlir is the driest of tissues .... The
coldest tlling in lhe body is phlegm."'~ It is clear tll<ll Ibn
Sllla considers stmclure to be dcfined by tClIlper;llllcnl.
AddiLiollillJy. the Icvel of (he soul c;ln be described on
the basis of lemperamcnt because its primary mallifeslat ion
is tlle vitJll forcc mentioned in thc excerpt <lbove. Additionally, the vi la I force is described on thc basis of lempcrament
ill other conlexts. For eX<lmplc. "Whcnthe vital force moves
ollt\V<lrd. lhe interior becomes cold,"J6 Similarly. Ibn Sina
uses tcmpenllllent 10 describe fllllction. "Heal serves all
physical fncllltjes ... (Cold) illilclivates. anesthelizes, and
SlOps every fllnctioll but retention ...(Dryness) lones lip
J110vemClll (ofille vilflJ force) which Cilrries out processes of
absorption and expulsion."17
Telllpcrf1lllcnls are inOucnccd by 01 her factors. lbn Sin~
has llI<1ny chnplcrs discllssing 1he various elTccls of climilte.
habilill, air, food, and drink IIpon an individual's tcmperament. SlIch effects arc CJllile inluitive beolUse Ihe samc 'lllaliI ics used to dcscribe the environllleni :uc also IIsed to describe the individuil1. So. for a person wilh 11 "cold telllperillllCllI:' a physician should aim to "simulale lhe innale
heat ilnd give hoI type or food which is balanced in moisllIfe ;Iud dryness. and massage with hot oil. .. Hoi baths
sholiid be Lried and Suilflble exercise prcscribed."ls Various
phamlacologic ngc/lls arc also dcscribed onllle bases of their
lelllperalllclil. and IISed 10 connlcrbalallce Ouctmllions in
lhe body's IClllpcral1lenl. Depellding Upoll (I drug's perceived
dislribllliOIl. tlley are IIscd to largel imbalances in specific
orgalls or lissues. "Fresll peelings of cucumber <lnd pumpki 1\, juice of grcel\ nighlshadc. juice of fresh purslanc"'Q arc
<llllong (he rccomlllelldnlion$ to cool (,lIld moisten thc inflillllnli1[ioll o[ lhc meninges following meningitis, for
cxam pie.
The process ofilging is c:\plailled ulrough c1lilnges in"l

Table 1. Functions of a human per Ibn Sina.
Physical

Nervous

Vital

Dominant

Nutrition
Reproduction

Vegetative

All raction
Retention
TransformaLion

Cognition

Expulsion
Interior
Exterior

Motions

Multiple

"Breath"

Primary function

person's temperamcnl. 20 Young age is described as conwining lIIuch innate h~1 and lIIoisture. The soul is described as being abundantly ho·t. During the course of time.
the heat and moisture of a person gradually dissipates and
lIIany of the changes associated with aging occur. For example. there is more constipation due to increasing levels
of coolness lhilt increase lhc function of retention. There is
wrinkling of the skin due 10 decreasing moisture. and inereClsed fatigue with slrenuous (Icl~vi~ies because these require much heat. to perform. Ibn Sinaargues that temperament is also influenced by gender and race. and similarly
explains perceived differences on this basis. The inevitability of death is reinforced by this concepl. as any persall
has only a finite source of heal. which. although. il clln be
conserved, will evenlually nlll out. 2 (
__
The above discussion demonstrates that Ibn Sina used
medical knowledgc oflhal lime and an Islamic undcrstanding to presenl a systematic cOllcept of health and disease
that encompasses many facets of an individual's life. While
the knowledge and lcehnology have changed. Ihe principles
behind Ibn Simi'S integrnted view of Ihe patient remain.
Primarily, Ibn Slna's asserriontllat a human can be described
inlhrcc intcrrelated levels - stmelural, functiollal. and spiritual - is significanl. The fOllT clements and lhe fOllT temperaments make the relCllionship of a person's cnvi TOllment
and his/her heilllh quite obvious.
The scientific real ily now paints a far more complex
and detailed understanding of physiology and olJlcr basic
sciellces. TIIC millions of molecules and their countless
interaClions llIay obscure the previously obvious relationshi p between a person and his/her ellvironmcnt. One of the
many bellefits of studying medical literatllTe by early Muslim physicitlns is the constllnt emphasis <lnd rcminder of
this relationship. Modern medicine has a far more sophislicated analysis of a hnlllan body's stmclure aud function.
Howevcr, it does not in any way account for lhe spiritual
Ievcl of <I hnlllan beillg. The spi ritual level is not currently
qualltifiable. making a systcmatic sludy based on obscrva-
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11011 alld cxperimcntation impossible. On the olher hand.

no acknowledgement at all is an impl icit rejection of lhe
spiritual level. and with it. the concept of the '·rohal-Ruh."
Several elhical difficulties arise from modern medicine's
failure to account for a spiritual level. These deal primarily
with i~sues of life on earth since the presence of a soul is an
indi~tion of life. Some examples of issues that would be
affected by a defined spiriluallevel include euthanasia. terminations of pregnancy. experimentation on humans. orgnn and tissue donations. and continuation of life support.
The i ntrodUClion of "the sOIlI" to medical discourse is not
likely to solve all ethical issues. but rather it Illay provide a
direction of discussion.
The concept of "thc sOIlI" has clinical application in
addition to ethical application. An understanding of the
concept of"sow" nmy encoul(lge physicians to consider more
variables when prescribing treatments or making diagnoses.
These v;uiablcs might include the patient's socioeconomic
statlls. support system. bel ief sySlem. family demographics.
interpersonal dynamics with others. home environment. nutrition, and so on. Such variablcs become cmcial in detcrmining long-tenn OUIc-omes. patient compliancc. fwd paLienl satisfnctioll willi his/her CMe. The extrcmc position of
rejecting aJi aspecls of a "spiritual level" can undoubledly
be tempered Wilholl( offcnding the scicnlific sensibilities to
which loday's physicians subscribe.
Once nonquantjliable elements such as (Jle "soul" are
introduced into Ihc discourse of medicine. the character of
medicine would change. The definition of the "soul" in any
LIadition is inevitably based upon alternate sources. In the
realm ofIslam, this alternate source ofk nowledge is "wal.IY"
(revelation). With a uniquely Islamic source of knowledge
being applied to medicine. the Iype of medicine pracliced
becomes uniquely Islamic. This is difJcrclltlllCln other lypes
ofllledicine- such as allopathic. homeopathic orosteopalhic
- by virtue of ils definition of rhe SOIlI. This has more rcleVilnce to the philosophical underpinnings of medicinc.
rather than to its daily practice. In loday's political climate, ideology can easily overshadow the al1 of medicine.
It is beyond the scope of this paper 10 speculate_upon the
exact nature of the soul in Islamic thoughl. as Ibn Sina would
say. this is a task besl lerrto those who are speciillisls in the
field.
Ibn Sina's system of me-dici ne is certai nly notuniCJue to
his era. although his works were Ihc more rccognized. Many
other seienljst-philosophers both before elnd aOer him have
propagated a similar system of medicine based IIpon Ihe
fOIlf clements. the four ICl1lperell11CnlS and recognizing the
impOrL1ncc of a spirituill level. or sOIlI.2'·1' In lhe Islamic
LIadition. the comprehensive perspective of a patient is especially appealing becallse it emphasizes the role of
'Tawl.lid" (oneness).2Ul Briefly. "Telwl~id" is a basic principle of Islamic thollghl which. among other things. slates
thell the oncness of the Crealor is reflected in (III aspects of
the created. Therefore. a more IIni fied IInderstilnding of the
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human hig,hl_ights the unity of the creiltor for Muslims.
Ibn Sina and his Mus! im contemporaries were weI I
versed in both religious sciences and nonreligious sciences.
Ibn Simi memorized the Qur'an at an early age and wrote
commentaries on various chapters. Their tendency to seek
unifying explanations and understanding for their respcctive disciplines reflects this religious training. Indeed, few
sections from the Canon ofMedicine or the other texts cited
in this paper are witl10ul Islamic reference. The common
thread modern Muslim physicians of today_can share with
their predecessor is the emphasis on "Tawl.lid" and a holistic perspective of the human. To practice Islamic medicine
today would mean tJl;lt Ule clinician attempls to incorporale
the ideals of 'Taw~\id" wit h his/her own understanding of
medicine. More specifically. this paper argues that lhe acceptance of slmctural. functional. and spiritillll levels of a
pat ielll facilil(lles slIch a holistic view of the patient.
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